
Need for Adaptation The LAPA development process
Rehabilitation of drains, plantation of trees to 
prevent flooding and water logging and salinity

Incentivising farmers to participate

Where we stand now

Rehabilitation to prevent flooding 

Climate Leadership for Effective Adaptation and 
Resilience (CLEAR), an initiative of LEAD  
Pakistan, is designed   to address the growing A campaign to rehabilitate drains [built to 
threat of climate change to poor and vulnerable prevent salinity and water-logging], most of 
communities in Punjab and Sindh provinces of which are currently out of order, will be 
Pakistan. undertaken in Muzaffargarh district under the 

Local Adaptation Plan of Action (LAPA) 
The long-term goal of the project is to empower developed to cope with climate change-related 
these communities to effectively articulate vulnerabilities in a three-day workshop held in 
demand for an enabling policy environment for December 2012. 
adaptation to climate change.

Other components of the LAPA were a 
This will be achieved by a series of trainings and plantation drive along the banks of these drains 
micro-projects, informed by rigorous research, and in vicinity of areas affected by salinity and 
to build capacity and raise awareness among water logging and development of a 
communities on their rights in relation to community-based early warning system to 
climate change. In this process, the project will reduce damage from monsoon rains and 
also design and implement localised models floods. 
and plans for climate change adaptation in 
Pakistan. 

The plan envisioned distribution of seeds as an 
incentive among farmers volunteering for 

The project team piloted a Local Adaptation rehabilitation and plantation campaigns. It 
Plan of Action (LAPA) development process in stated that government's assistance would be 
Muzaffargarh, a district of Punjab, during a sought for procurement of saplings for the 
three-day workshop in December. plantation campaign. 

The LAPA workshop was a logical culmination of The workshop was attended by 42 people, 17 of 
a series of trainings and research activities. The whom were community members, eight were 
training phase had started with a Training of CLEAR Master Trainers, 15 local government 
Trainers, for 45 Civil Society Organisations officials and two from the media.
(Partner Organisations for the CLEAR Project 
through whom additional LAPAs will be In total there were eight women, of whom four 
developed as well as implemented in the field), were from partner organisations, two from 
wherein basic knowledge of climate change local government and one each a community 
was imparted.  Each of the Master Trainers midwife, a tailor and household worker.
representing their organisations then replicated 
the training with 100 community members. Representatives from Agriculture, Livestock, 

Health, Education, Social Welfare Departments 
In the research phase, the project team carried and the National Commission for Human 
out a vulnerability assessment in some of the Development attended the workshop. 
major target districts (including Muzaffargarh). 
This was followed by Focused Group 
Discussions (FGDs), three each by the local Flooding of drains was mentioned by 
partner organisations. community members as one of the major 

reasons for exacerbation of damage from 2010 
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Local Adaptation Plan of Action (LAPA) 
development and consultation 
workshop in Muzaffargarh
19th-21st December, Muzaffargarh, Punjab
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flood. Aftab Ahmed, who has a two- irrigation infrastructure and an vulnerability assessment and 27 
acre landholding, said broken banks advocacy campaign for the FGDs carried out in the district.
and blockage of these drains had government to take the lead for 
prevented flow of water. He said such an overhaul were the other 
inundation of many settlements two solutions identified to prevent LAPA findings will form the basis of 
could have been avoided had flood e x c e s s i v e  d a m a g e s  f r o m  micro-projects which will be 
water been allowed passage from increasingly unpredictable and designed and implemented by 
these drains. prolonged spells of monsoon rains pa r t ne r  o rgan i s a t i on s  and  

and floods. communi ty  stakeholders  in  
The local government officials, c o n s u l t a t i o n  G o v e r n m e n t  
consulted over the LAPA on the third The latter two solutions were departments and supported by LEAD 
day, agreed that while desilting of d ropped  in  favou r  o f  the  project team in the coming phase of 
irrigation canals had been a regular rehabilitation of drains (for the project. 
exe rc i se  o f  the  p rov inc ia l  preventing salinity and water-
government, maintenance of drains logging) and plantation of tree 
was neglected in the past. species such as eucalyptus after the 

application of LAPA toolkit. The 
toolkit used field force, resource, 
socio-economic analyses and risk 

Muhammad Arshad Qureshi, the assessment, carried out jointly by 
deputy district officer (agriculture the community members, master 
extension), offered the services of   trainers and the project team, to 
field assistant officers (FAOs) from shortlist the most feasible and 
h i s  d e p a r t m e n t  f o r  t h e  practical of the three solutions.
implementation of the LAPA. He 
said these officers were already 
engaged with the farmers for Earlier, the workshop participants 
several training and awareness had applied the toolkit to select 
raising programmes in all union “excessive damages [to standing 
councils of the district. He said the crops as well as soil] from monsoon 
FAOs could act as intermediaries and rains and river floods” from among 
l o ca l  expe r t  be tween  the  four major climate change related 
government, partner organisations issued faced by the district. 
and community, particularly for 
early warnings of monsoon rains The participants stated that with the 
and floods. beginning of monsoon spells 

becoming unpredictable and its 
duration prolonged, lack of drainage 

Mr. Qureshi said that besides of rain and river-flood water was 
rehab i l i t a t i on  o f  d ra i nage  causing excessive damage to their 
infrastructure; excessive use of standing crop. In the absence of any 
nitrogen fertillisers and traditional savings, the farmers said those with 
irrigation practices should also be small or no landholdings relied 
discouraged to raise agriculture entirely upon the produce from one 
productivity and, hence, incomes. crop to purchase inputs for the 
 subsequent crops. Lack of drainage 
The irrigation, particularly of soil of excess water from fields, 
with low silt and clay and high sand therefore, not only damaged their 
components (raitla raqba), should standing crop but also rendered 
be done before the application of them helpless to cultivate winter 
fertillisers to prevent degradation of season crop (wheat). Abdul Razzaq 
soil and pollution of ground water. said that the amount of seed 

required to maintain per acre yields, 
Other topics discussed at the 40 kilogrammes on average, 
consultative workshop were lining increases by 10 kilogrammes (cost 
of Muzaffargarh canal, lack of which between Rs1,800 and Rs1,900) for 
was stated as the single biggest every two-week delay caused by 
cause of rise in salinity and water- stagnant water. 
logging in the district, and absence 
of drainage on its eastern bank; Other issues raised most often in the 
industrial waste dumping in Chenab FGDs were lower immunity of 
River and poor enforcement of wheat crop to diseases, reduction in 
corporate social responsibility. organic fodder yield and drinking 

water pollution since flood 2010. 
These issues had been finalised on 

A community-led overhaul of the the basis of the findings of a 

Way forward

Fields Assistant Officers as 
Intermediaries (Local Expert)

Major issues

Other causes for concern

LAPA Toolkit at work
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Master trainers 
æAbid Jamsheed Shah
æAmir John Malik 
æ Kamran Zafar 
æDr Muhammad Ajmal
æMalik Sarfraz
æSaveer Ahmed Khan 
æSajid Chishti
æDr Shagufta Khan 

Community members 
æAbdul Razaq
æAftab Ahmed
æHusna Sohail
æMuhammad Ramazan
æMuhammad Saleem 
æMuhammad Tanveer 
æMuhammad Ali Zulfiqar 
æMuhammad Sajid
æMuhammad Kashif 
æMuhammad Ahmed 
æNazim Baloch 
æShahana Khan 
æSarwar Hussain 
æSajid Chisti
æSamreen Naz
æSalman Aleem
æShah Nawaz
æShaheena Atta 
æSyed Hassan Ali Kazmi 
æTasleem Akhtar 

Government officials 
æAzizur Rehman 
æDr Ayesha Naz 
æGhulam Hussain Nizami 
æInam Bari  
æKhair Muhammad Bakhsh 
æMuhammad Saleem Akhtar
æMuhammad Bilal
æMuhammad Ashraf Qureshi
æMalik Ghulam Abbas
æNiaz Hussain Khan  
æRana Zulfiqar 
æSaeed Akhtar 
æShafqat Ali 
æDr Shahzad Ali 
æSyed Zulfiqar Nadeem

Facilitated by
æHaseeb Kiani 
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